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the present method of.' "constriction diameter" choking or whether 
some other system aueh aa the Remington patentee! "constr1ction 
length" choke should be med. nED preunted a short IS'Ulml8.%'Y of' 
their worl< to date po1nt1ng cut that teat1ng in this f'ield is veey 
tedious and expensive and that previous projects dealing with 
pattern control were all abandoned bef'ore conclusive results were 
reached. It is believed tha.t even with o\lr present interest, the 
cost of completing a study to learn the tundSlllentals or pattern 
control could not be justified. Even confirmation of the pre
viously satisf'actocy results octa1ned with 11constrict1on length" 
choking would require considerable testing expense. It was sug
gested, theref'ore, that perhaps 1t would be beat to stick with the 
proven method we have used. ·. ~ 

·'/!~ 

On the other hand, the Sales Department reported that ;~~-. · ·;21. 
there is no obJect1on to using a d1:!'t'erent system of choki.:l_g if t' ·., .. ~~" 
e1:1ual or better reaulta are obtained, a.nd the Plant rep9;-~e'~· tha~:.:. ':f;,. -~~;8 -' .;~(~' 
it would like to have a more reliable and reproduci~J.,·;}mttho~< or <>·~/'~~h ·:~~~!'.~~.· 
choking. Constr1ct1on length choking in1ght pr01,'~d¢7a'~l,COd =~- J'~' : . <;l ' 
bination of relatively low coat and per!'ormance~prod~_ib111·W.. ::,\ 
It was suggested, therefore, that at this .,~rly •:toage o.~\- the J~ ~~-

• 
program this method or choking should,_~ r~~~ed':;±n ac~~e coi11~ 

s1derat1on. \?/~''/ -~~; ":!,'::~~~~i~~~ ,,~~ 

MODEL 725.,,, ':jf"~:'.:, '{!~~:~;'~~;•;<CT: .. 
1~ih. ~L-t'~~:;5Focure~nt '. 1~d tooling are proceeding under the 

•'~' r,on~:'t~;"· a~'.~enflon of Ilion personnel and it is expected that the 
;.i~Y"··fi~efiPµsit;.n~·.9~dti'~ previously eubm1tted \111ll 'be attained and 

-~~f e~ee~~d to~~b~ i!Xtent that. first guns will be available for the 
, · ,;:; An:r\~ali:Sales 'Meeting in December and perhaps for limited fleld 

.:~t'S•-~o~~· ·~~~ te~~'1.n8V.):)efore this t1me. It is hoped to have Instruction Folders 
J't 1~~h. ~?carton labela available early 1n November. 

'~~~;-, J~f -,,;;~G·,.~:~l be ac~!t~o t~=e~~~=a~;~~e~i~~apb;~~~~ti~~t d~~= ~~;o~h~l~;st 
~~~~~~·!~~'!'!' caliber, the Sa.leis Department requested the Ilion plant to re-. 

consioer the warehouse dates for the next two calibers 1n the hope 
that it will be possible to announce all three January l, 1956. 
The Ilion plant now hopes it will be possible to have the 280 
Remington 1n the warehouse 1n March. 1958 and the 270 Winchester 
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